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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MTNISTRY OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, FOOD AND PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS

LEGAL METROLOGY DIVISION

No: DIRLM/G0112020/56

[certificate of Director of the company under section 49(2) of the Legar Metrorogy
Act,20091

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi -01
Dated -i .03.2020

fSA N*Jdt-

It is to inform that Mr. Vikas Uppal, has been registered as Director of
M/s AIlied Nippon Private Limited, 1006, Akash Deep Building, 2614, Barakhamba
Road, New Dethi - ll000t and is responsible for the matter related with Legal
Metrology of said company.

(B. N. Dixit)
Director (Legal Metrology)

Copy to: The Controller of Legal Metrology, Govt. of New Delhi.
Note:
1. Where an offence under this Act has been committed by a company, the person
who has been nominated to be in charge of, and responsibte to, the company ior the
conduct of the business of the company, shafl be deemed to be guilty oi the offence
and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punishetl accordinglyj
2' The Director, so authorized by the company shall exercise art suctr powers and
take all such steps as may be necessary or expedient to prevent the commission by
the company of any offence under this Act,
3. The person so nominated shall continue to be the person responsible until:

(i) Further notice canceling such nomination is received from the company
by the Director or the concerned Controlrer or the authorized officer; or
(ii) He ceases to be a director of the company; or
(iii) he makes a request in writing to the Director or the concerned
Controller or the legal metrology officer under intimation to the company, to
cancel the nomination, which request sha[ be compried with by ttre ilirector
or the concerned Controller or the legal metrology officer,

4. Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing notes, where an offence
under this Act has been committed by a company uod it i. proved that the offence
has been committed with the consent or connivance of, oi is attributabre to the
neglect on the part of, any director' manager, secretary or other officer, not being a
person nominated, such director, manager, secretary or other officer shau arso"be
deemed to be guilty of that offence and sha[ be riabie to be proceeded against and
punished accordingly.


